Friday 8th September 2017
Diary Dates
22nd September

Car Free Day

2nd October

Year 6 trip to Lee Valley Park

4th October

Year 4,5+6 Learning Review—6.00 to 7.30pm

5th October

Year 1,2+3 Learning Review—6.00 to 7.30pm

Issue 1

18th October

Year 5 Hamlet Workshop in School

18-20th October

Year 6 Kingswood Residential Trip

23-27th October

HALF TERM

30th October

INSET DAY

Please make a note of these dates, more information
will follow

Welcome back
It was great to see the children as they burst through the gates on Tuesday morning. I hope that you have all
had a lovely break over the summer. The staff spent a productive INSET day on Monday reviewing our systems
for managing children’s behaviour and we have launched our new Keys Meadow Code this week. We also worked
on our curriculum and the approaches we use to teach mathematics. It was a very busy and inspiring day.
The Keys Meadow Code:

Be Ready

Be Respectful

Be Safe
Our expectation is that all members of our School community keep this code. Please support your child by
talking to them about our new code and modelling appropriate behaviour on our school premises. Thank you.
I would like to welcome our new staff:
Ms Serife Ibrahim – EYTA, Bumblebees
Ms Lucy Chambers-Teal – classteacher, Butterflies
Ms Rquel Anderson – EYTA, Ladybirds
Ms Niamh Hoban – classteacher, Year 1
Mrs Sheila Ofe-Brobe – classteacher, Wagtails
Mrs Amy Wiles – classteacher, Falcons
Mrs Zoe Redondo – classteacher, Falcons
Ms Lily Price – LSA, Harriers
And welcome back from maternity leave:
Mrs Emine Huseyin – classteacher, Kingfishers
Mrs Laura Solomonides – classteacher, Kites
We are delighted that they have joined the Keys Meadow team.
Dismissal of children at the end of the School Day
It is really important that we are clear about who has permission to collect your child at the end of the school
day. Please return the slip at the bottom of the letter sent home yesterday as soon as possible. This will help us
to keep all our children safe.
If you are unavoidably delayed when collecting your child, please remember to keep in touch with the School
Office so that we are informed. As part of our safeguarding procedures, the adult who arrives at school will be
asked to sign the Late Collection Book before they take the child.
Uniform
The children all look very smart this week. If
you still need to purchase items of uniform it
will be on sale in school on Tuesday mornings
between 08.30-9.00am from Mrs Chapman.

ParentPay
Please ensure that your ParentPay account is in
credit as we are unable to provide a hot meal for
children when debts build up. Please make an
appointment to see Mrs Weekes or Mrs Jenner
if you would like to discuss this. Thank you.

Have a great weekend
From all at Keys Meadow Primary School

